
Coalition -launche
Tories under pressure
by Tomt Hayward

'.The U of A Students' Union.
lquâched a counter-attack againsi!
the provincial goverInment's~
planned- cuts in the 'fleld of
advanced education yesterday. .

Inahdequâte fdndlng has forc-
ed the University of Aberta to
impose quotas for ail new ad-
missions to the. flst year in the
1984-85 winter session.

In addition, the Uhversity willt
be forced tQ reduce furthier its
academicas»4 non-acàdemic staffa

Wlth the outlook for the 1985
budget year appearinç grq'nmer,
'rop of concerned students met
Wedrïesday evening to for;n the
Education Coalition.

SU. Pr esidettt Robert
GrenhiI[ spoké to a group of
thirty students, including
members of tht newly electedSU
exicutve, to outine the goaIs or

the new coalition.
Outllnring the -Studenti' U-~

ions' attempts, to communicate
wîth tht provincial Department of
Advanced Education and Man',
power over the p-st .several years,
Greenhili notetithat both con-,
f rontation and low-key Iobbylng
have failed to move the gôvern-
ment from its restralt position.'

Under former SU President
Phil Soper, the U of A students
marched on the Legilature - a
move that gainedpubficity for! the
problem of -reduced funding but,
produced few iresults.

This year's éecutiveadopted
a low-key lob%5ing approachr
submitting briefi to inisterial
committees and meeting infor-
mally with members of the
govemment.

The meetings have not had a
positive effect on the funding
problem.'

As a resuit, the SU is coor-
dinating a public campaign that
will involve U of A stridents, high
schoolseniors, and their parents.

The response of high scho#'ý
students during the recent Orien-
tation Day visits was noted Iby
Greenhili and VP Internai Peter
Block.

"A lot of thern (hlgh schbol
students> were very concerned.
Several students were overheard
té say -that -they ôniy had a sixty-
f ive per cent average, and they
weren't sure that their marks

Swould be highenough, said BIock.
-1A' visit by sever al- local

guidance counicillors was also of
interest to the members of the
committet.

Many couniciliors were upset
that the University would flot
provide an indication of how high
a students' mairks must be to
ensure his or her admission nexti
year. There was also some corncern
about the fact that the announce-
ment was made when there are1
only three monthis remaining. in1
the current school year.

The Coalition is planning ai
major eampaign to ,attack the
government's fupding proposais,
which are expe&ttd to become
f acts after the presentation of-tht*
provincial budget on March -27. 1

.As a first step, the coalition is'
planning to produce an infor-i

SUE Theatre faces'-$10"OootYshntfaIW
hy Gilbert Bouchard

Record losses on SUB
Theatre's presentation of* the
musical Rock n Roll may drive the
theatre deficit up to,$100;000o forý
tht 198383 season.

"Rock and Roll accounts for
$53000 of the deficit," said SU VP
Internai Peter Block.

* January alone was $53,000 of
budget because of a revenue
shortfall of $64,5W> due to ex-
tremely poor attendance at Rock n
Roll and La La La Human Steps.
The expenses of the theatre are
only slightty above budget about
5, per cent) but reVénues are

$8,00 hotadding up to $93,-
00," said Bok.

By the end of the term the
deficit should total $100,«0.

Theatre Manager Peter Feld-
man adds that "'we've taken a
beatingthis year, and laccept my
share of the responibilit for that,
but four oi of the lasi f me years
have done weLl at the box office
and the theatre has operated at a
break even level. The biggest los
we occurred was $700," -said
Feidman. "My track record speaks
for itseif.",

Feldman sees the $100,»0 in
light of his performance in tht last
four years. It gives me a 80per
cent success rate, whlch is hrigher-
than a. lot of professionat
promoters," said Feldmnan.

The- theatre's deficit is com-
plicated by the lack of a mandate
for the SUB Theater.

I"There is no mandate for the
theatre.. Right now we're the
biggest dance presenter west of
Toronto. But it's questionable if
tihat's the purpose of SUR
Theatre" said BIock.

Questions arise whether thé
SU should present its owri shows
of, simply rent out the theatre.
However, Feldman states that the
"Shows make or break us,and that
even if we were only to rent out

* SUR Theatre >,We would still lose
$35p00 to $56»W0 a year."

"Yucèj't cover your
overhead ln rentals. We would
have to double our rentaIs to even
come close,"' said Feidman.

Feldman's choice <,f shows
has also been questioned. For
examp le, Rock and Roll i' seemed
like a safe show; but it suretinhell
wasn't," says Peter Block. "The
show needed only 50 per cent
attendance to break even, but
played to virtually empty houses1
for its two week run."

-Arr entertainment committet.
was struck after the falure of Rock
n Rol. As of the flrst sitting of the
commitet in January, feldman
has presehted twelve shows, thret
of whicb were recommendtd for
Executive approval.

"The main prolem with this.,
comm ittet is that f eîdman brings
us these shows andthe tesf-of tht
commlttee, who aren't in the
business, don't know if the shows
are équitable or not," says Block'

1As for future seasonS, Block
sets three -possible methods to
avoid huge deficits.

"Tht first is to put a ceiing on
losses, the second 'h tô stop
presenting shows and just do
rentais , and the third is to provide
low cost entertainment such as
cheap movies or lunch box
theatre,» says Block.

"' n fot adverse to spending
money if student g o to it," added
Block. I cari defend -spendixg
money on student ser'vices but 1
car't defend spendjng money oni
shtows no ont gots to.-

BlI&k hasaise proposed stu-
,dehnt Ruish Tckets.

, these tic ets wdu ibe epet
cenlt of the normal ticket-prices,
but only avatlable a haif bour.
before the show begins. "if tlere's
an empty seat, wemrightaswélilfili

-them- cheap," says Block.
Block is also sending a

proposaI to tht long range plan-
ning comrittee to develop a
mandate-'for ther theatre.

Feldman on the other hand
defends his-choice of show and
f tels that these concernis over a.
theatre mandate have only been
brought up because of the deficlt.

"People only get concerned
when we lose money," he said.

As for the service aspect of tht
theatre, Feidman says'thatvarious
past '-SU Exécutives have
pronounced the theatre a
business ont yt'ar and aservice tht

next.
Feiçiman addsé "Z to 30 per

cent of total atindancC of live
shows- are siudents. Ou~r film
program is direçted exclusively
towards students, and everytime a
strident grouprents tht theatre we
lose money. I don't thing thé
theatre is belng irresponsible with
its-share of-student fees."

Feldman also fe es hat any
proposed maundate *'ould be
"vaugue .and arbitrary" and that
"they (tht SU) ýhould leave the
theatre as it is."

Return of Mon cton'17
Moncton <CUl') - Tht lait.of -tnt
Moncton 17 are corning home.

I na terse statement deNMànc-
ton administration said tht lait f ive
o f tht 17 stridents expeied two
years ago for their part in a *eek-
long occupation wotild be read-
mitted uncondltionalty May 1.

Tht f ive stridents - Brenda
Cote, Rachel Roy, -Mario
Theriatjlt, Gille Vienneay and
Robert Lemoignan .- ee leaders
of tht 200 studEnts who occupled,
tht adminstration. building in
April, 1962.

Tbey were protesting.tuition
fée increases and lack of student
representation on the Board of
Governors.1

0f tht original 17 not re'ad-
mitted, four haci graduattd that
year and di d not return,,eight
were later readmitted but with
s trict limitations placed on their
participation on campus,.and the
remainihg five, according to un-
iversity president Cillhert e 4n,,
would nevo&be îeadcltd..

But F Inn and ntiversity's
Board of iQovemôors had a change
of hta&t this -spring after an
intensive campaign.to get the five

reiistated by students and' tht
facultyuion'

Not only were the five
reinstated, but limitations on the
others who had been tarlior
readniitted were renioved.

I ithink i1's great,O' sald
Aubrey Cormier, editor oi the
student newspayper, Le Front, "It's
a great victory. We've e~
teading this battit for tht last ytar
and a haif. We're glad."

Cormier said'-the reitmtte-
ment i% just ont victory in what he
sees as a war with adm~inistration
president Finn. Le Front haj
aloeady calltd for Finn's resigna-,
tion over this affair and others.

Côte, then strident union
pesident and lait year's chair of

the~ Canadian Federation of
Students, sald she was relieved
when she heaffl 4kenews.

"Whenw e first héardof ltwe
were willing to go down theieand

Cte irtends tp., eturn, nekft
f&il,anrd finish het 8.'A. and "get
Ôttofthere."

arn hgto lueejp a l
rofile, thafs for suIAeP e saidýl
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PUs both
advislng ti
~'tof the
and of its

oers (two eacn nomînatead b
cademkic and non-acadernic
asociat1ns and two eath
ihated~ by the graduate and
eréraduate student
iatlons spent mnany hôurs
hng out' basic issues of

derstanding of sexuai harassment.
PACSH "annou nced its presence"
to the UJniversity çommunlty by
encouraging its chaii'person, Dr.
Terr Davis, to be interviewed by
campus publications such,âs, Folio,
Gateway, and Rep's CQuncil
Voice. General press releases were
lssued through the Office of
Communlty Relations to ail Ed-
monton mnedia, resultîng in
semeral interviews about PACSH's
existence and function.

.In addition, PACSI4 memnbers
aDOroved for distribution on cam-

n-
-s and
versity
i ittee's

durng ~registration Weekwilarge
posters were hunq ln. major hihg-
traffic areas dur!nW-tke week of
September 19; and pamphlets and
small posters were sent to
graduate students andi staff the.

weekof eteber 6
P'rngt 'e rmonth.of Ocý-

tobejrpamphlets ere sent to the
S d an h cademic and non-

academlc staff association, and
Udvemrtisemenîts were placed in
Folio and Gateway.

Furthermore, PACSH is hav-
ing effects farther afield. During
the past seven months, a steady
streamof requests for information
have corne to the PACSH office

f rom unlversltles and other groups
acrots Caniada.

Studémis researchlng legal or
soci>biologlcal asl>ct f sexual
harassment have fred to
?ACSH procedures or consulted
the commuittee's public files whlch
cbrntaln news cllpplnps, govern-
ment prôcedures ofsexual harass-
ment, and' a varlety of
"bacgron 4ormi:on on the,
issue. ,*

PACSI- recieved and process-
ed one sexual harassmentcom-
plaint during its firstseven months.
of operation. The decislon of the
three-person in.vestigative panel,
appointed by the PACSH
chipeso, was to close the case .

PACSH's efforts during~ the
1983-84 academic year wilI focus
on the resolution of any com-
plaints (whether by informnaI
resolution or by investigative
panels), the fine-tuning of the
hearlng procedyres, and the con-
tinulng educational campalgn.

DINPVOODIE
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Proof of aaie requlred.
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JACK GREEN,
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with guests:

Decntai

facecrime

Undergrad Society
presents

Saturday, March 3

Recreation Students' Society
presen ts

Friclay, March 9
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TH4E
STUDENTS'
UNION

requires a

GATEWAY EDITOR
Salary: $800/mo. (under review)
For further information, please contact:
Brent Jang, Editor-in-Chief, Gateway, at 432-
5168, or in Rmn. 282 S(JB.
Deadfine for applications extended to:
Thursday, March 1,1984, 4:00 p.m.'to Rm.
282 SUB.

WOMEN'S -ISSUESI
A discussion of social and personal

concerns for women
Tuesday, 2 - 4p.m..
Beginnin 9 March. l3th*
Five sessions

For information, contact
STUDENT COUNSELLINGI
102 Athabasca Hall
432-5205

SERVICES

No fée;1limiteden liii i l -t.

SUMMER
EMPLOYMENT

CAMP HE-HO-HA
Ioca ted 50 miles west of Edmonton on
Lake Isle, weicomes applications for.

Counseliors, and
Specialiats (Nurses, outtrippers,

lifeguards, waterfront instructors, crafts
instructor, performing arts instructor).
Quaifications: minimum age 18ý proven leadership
experiencé, an interest or experience in wàrking with
disabled individuals. Specialists qualifled in own areas.

Salary: Room and Board provided.
Speciafists - Aprit 27 - August 28

$30/day, 93 working days
Counsellors - May 2 - August 28

$25/day, 90 working days

Interestd? Apply and slgn Up for Interviews at Canada
Employmient Centre, 4th Floor, SUD.

Interviews held week of March 12th.

i 111 -~1~ lii l -------------- il

Tbursday, March 1, 1984

Education Students' Assoc.

[A



Pro fessors
Fui! piofess.ors a* canadlian

universities made a median salary
of $54,354 in 198283.

1According tQ figures released.
int January in 5ome Questions of
Ralance, a full professor's salarv
more than tripled between 1967-
68andl 198283, rising from 17,081
to $54,354.

.Associate Professors in 1982-
83 averaged $41, 324 and assistant
pro fessors earned $31,8558.
Teachers a rank- below asshrtant
professor -made $26, 052.

Tihernedian salary of al full-
time'teachers.was $.42,622 in 1982-
83, the median salary in 1981482
was $38, 666.

According ta the most recent
cornparlson figures of Cantadian
i.,uiversities, U of A prof essors
enjoyed one of the highestsalaries

paid vwel
irti9lâ.2of al Cna nlve*s
ty. teachers. Profs heie .veraged
$42,478, weil above the national,
average -of $38M6l.

By co mparison, Brandon Un-
iversity had a median salaryiof $30,
680; St. Francis Xaver $31, 418;
Carleton $35,' 892; Queern's.$39,
200; Waterloo $43,341; and4'the
Universit of Calgary $4 59.

It is projected that the
Proportion of full professors irn
Canadian universities wifl grow ta
35.6 per cent in 1984-85. Associate
professors will account for 40.1 per
cent in the, academic tadder,
assistant professors for,19.7.per
cent, and teachers a rank b'0oassistant professoiwll makeUp 4.6
per cent of the universlty
academic pie.1

S5enate,-studiýes ethics,
ln the nextyear the Universlt

of Alberta Senate wiIl be exa min-
ing the role of the U niversity with
regards ta the teaching.of ethlcs.

Much controvergy over the
topic was generated last'
November when Mistory student
Richard Watts accusedthe U niver-
sity of entrusting students -with
knQwledg without equippin1g
them with he resources ta, make
ethical chopices about the applica-
tion of their knowiedge.

Watts referred ta a student
who was studying nuclear physics
with the intentionof makin inter-
continental' Ballistîc Missiles
because the American govern-
ment would "pay him the most
money."

The- Sehate Task Force has
developed bath terms of
reference and operatiorial plans in
its attemrpt ta deal with the
problem.

.The Taïk Farte intends ta
gather historical information on
the subject as well as solicit,
opinion f rom the University comh-
munit and the general public.

Senate Executive Off ic er
MaryT atffan emphasizes that the
Task Force! is "interested in stu-
dent opinion" an d adds that tic>
Senate may circulate question-
naires on the topic.

"The Task Force will deliver its 
report in Aprii, 1985," she says.

CFS question ta bled
Plans to hold another referendum on membership in the,

Canadian Federation of Students suffered a major setback* at
Tuesday's meeting of Students' Council.

Council voted nineteen to seven ta table a mhotion "that a
referendum ta reconsider membership in the Canadian Federa-
tion of Students (CFS) be held on 30 Mardi 1984."

The motion was moved by Sciences Representative Gord
Stanrip and séconded by Education Representative Rainer Muebl.

The motion will flot be discussed again until the next Council
mIeeting on March 13. By this time it may be too late ta set up a
referendum for March 30.

In the meantime SU President-Elect -Floyd Hodgins has
collected 400 signatures on a petition to hold a new CFS
referendum.

If he collects five hundred signatures he can convene a
general meeting of the Students Union.

1Since quorum for SU General meetings is f ive per cent,
ap5proximately 1000 undergraduates would have ta attend the
meeting for the decision ta, count.

TheCommunicant is themain
project of Weucaria Publications
Ltd., a non-profit corotiation
.formed withln the black -corn-
munity of Alberta.~ The newspaper
is publ ished monthly by agroup of
voluiteers,

The editor of the Comnmuni-
cflt, Hugh McDavid, believeithe
newspaper is a "medium .usefut
for expresslng the thoughts of
black ýpeople in Aiberta." nhe
black population in Alberta isvery
fragmented, according ta 'Mc-
David, without any forms of
association. The nçwspaper bas

news gnis such as the IP!
supply tbem wlth news fi
Africa and the Carlbbemn. &
'.world, news" is norm
neglected by media that
directed t-a - lèss speç
audience.

The Communicant want!
expand its sports section to
clude less conventional sp
such as cricket,, soccer,
horseracing, of whlch there
many black fans. in thée long

K'e ïgwill continue AC0,pat
established p

Those indespite prote stations municant can
425-2275.-

Vancouver (ÇUP) -Wolf-killing ta
protect cariboo wilI continue in
northern BC despite expert war-
nings the plan will likely fail.-

Anthony Sinclair, a University
of BC zoology professor who
studied wildebeest and buffalo
herds in~ Africa says predators are
noi always responsible- for
dclinee>in animal populations.

Me expressed concernlabout
the BC gavcrnrnent>s ,ian. 27
announcement ta allow. wolf-
hunting because cariboo herds-
are declining.

* "Studies... show it's flnot
necessarily the case that préedators
contraI populations,1 and that
populations could easily exist in
harmony wlthout, predators,"
Sinclair said in a recent intervies.

.But in a bld -to justify tic
profitable wolf-kill, governmcnt
officiais insist the predators must
go. Several groups are protcstinig

the hunt. Paul Watson, noted for
bis anti-sealing campaigns-in New-
foundland, and -several com-
panions arrived Feb. .6 in Fort
Nelson, BC. They planned ta hike
through tic wllderness and dis-
rupt-tic hunters.

S "(The gaverniment is) looking
at wildlife management with
.dollar signs in ticir eyes, as tiey
do e9ýerything else," says Project
Wolf coordinator'Clint Davy. Mis
organization, a Vancouvcr-based
coalition of grou.ps opposed to the
kilI, plans ta Taise furids to film the
killings and bring public press ure
on the governiment.

."There. are ' many big game
lopnes that dcpendl on the

crbuand elk population for a
livelihood,", Davy said. "Non-
residents, including many

Amnericans, spcnd thousands of
dollars here annually for tic*
privelege' of hunting lbig garne.;
Manis the predator,nfot wolf."

Even Wallace MacGregor, a
big gamne spccialist in BC'sFish and
Wildlife Department who dlaims
the wolf population neéds ta_ be
reduced, admnits the En vironmient
Ministry doesnot fully understand
thc wolvcs' raIeini the ecosystern.

"We know the wolf is a factof,
but the questionis whether or flot
the wolf is the main factor in the
predator-prey relationship," lie
said.

In the 19.40s and 1950's, ,tic
govemment carried out ail exten-
sive poisoàing- program, and
MàcGtegor admits tic plan was

uîrimately sel<"-defeating."Afteýr the poison program,
we had an increase in caribou and
shecp populations. This in turn Ied.
ta an increase mn tie wolf popula-
tion. These. addîitional %volves
caused a decrease in caribou
cÎlyes, thereby 'reducîng tic
overali numbers of cariboui. t's a
bit.of a viciaus circle."'

Wheri Watson arrlved in Fort
Nelson, local residents gave hlm a
cilly receptbon. They refused hlm
fuel, and inifially, lodglng.

lie motel -whici finally
provided rooms has displays of
stuffed icaçis of African rame
inclu din g a giant giraffe head atop
its three metre neck.

Frats organize, charity swim m i ng
r Campus fràternity members

will be swimniing witi their
claties on ta ralse mohey thus
weékend for tic blnd.

The Clothng Rlay is onec ut
several moderately bizarre c-OM
tests planned by tic Delta Gammaý
Womcin's Fratemnity in an event

4~called the Anchor Spash.
Four contestants wUll have ta

Sput tic clothing proided -on,
swim 50 m, then taire tiec lçthing
off arld give tto the nextswitnrer
until ali in the team are flnished.

Howe'ver,:, representative
f trm Delta Gamma Karen Tjosvold
says wearing *oiig other tian
that wiich is provlded is "up ta
iheir (the contestànt's) disctre-
tion.,,

As, well tiere wili be a Mr.
Anchor Splash C razy Dive conte st
where a cc ntestant wil 6e asked
to perform two poses 6efore bis
dive.

Contestants will be judgedon
poise; orlginality of fltex, bilanced
bodies and for his, fraternity

banner," says Tjosvold.
A 50 m dogpaddle wili also

take place.
Two swimniers with their

Inside anicles tied togetier wil
have lo swim 50 un tien tag the

teanI wo roombers of their
teu Weqlow. suit.

lhW ýwill 6e a -nominal
iedmission etharxe or, he'éevent

Thursday, Match,
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Keith Alexander 436-7196
Geratd Amnerongeri 452-7213
Roilie Cook 427-1811
Alois. Hiebert 469-6104
Ray Martin 41-099
Carl Paproski 436-8492
WaterSzwenider 47".234
Henry Woo 457-4348

Joe Clark on campus
Former Prime Minister boe Clark was the Gateway Editor

in 1959-60. Clark is on campus oday, conducting hea rings on
disarmament and arms control. He wiIl b. in-Roomf 142 5LJ8
until4:00 PM. The f oIlowing editorial was written by Clark and
appeared in the September 25, 1959 edit ion of the Gateway.

St is natwral that when a new Editor-in-Chief, begins his
junket with the Gateway certain questions should be. asked
about his policy, bis plans, and if you are extra persnîckety,
about'hisatt#t;des,.

Students' Counc-il of last year, when it actively debated-
refusing -rmy application> for Editor-in-Chief,' asked these
questions. They were flot answered. You, to whomn the
students' constitution makes me -responsible, will be
answered below, in broad and general terms.

Our constitution andi Gateway traItion commit me to:
Promotion of Wlder hterest andi greater participation in,

student goveunment andi campus affairs;
A watcii-dog vroie over the officiais of the. Students'

Union;
Proteétion of whut In my view aie the. bcd interests of the

student body asa uhole, anti;
E 1ncouragement of ti.ewt" of our University, physical-

ly, academkaliy, anti as a seat for culture anti research.
I anticipate meeting these commitments.
1 wiIl try to run à newspaper-that mhaintains that high

standard of newsgathering which has been a consistent
Gateway characteristic. However, 1 cannot promise complete
obiectivity. And I will neotbe content with a paper which
mre'y reports the news of this campus. .-

1 ple dge my paper té livellness. Despte thé unipopulaelty
that such action mnay bring, 1 pledge it to ail the editorial
ionesty 1 can muster.- And 1 pledge the Gateway to
irreverence.

if my year as editor is a quiet year, 1 will flot count it as
successful. At the command of a college- edîtor are several
instruments by which Mieu tan b. 1ralsed, and convention
attacked. 9I hope to use somne of them, and to stir both the
student body and the student mind.

wbile rebelikn uvil be one watcword, the. Gateway WiI
ueuver oensclousy abandon the. basic prlncdplés of jourhallsm.

.1 amn famlilar wlth, andi hold valuab", most of due';traditions
andi pracllcft ci good journulhmu antiwdIlnotscu* ohem for
muere sensation or effect.

Time for action-
This week it was announced that flext the U of A

-%wilI have'quotas limiting the total number of first
yemr students. H-ow far'away are - mtits on second,
t.hird, and fourth years?

The university Sas already been fdrced to cut'
$5.5 Million from its base -budget. Lord knoWs nexti
With this reduced lèe. of funding, the'only solution
isquotas. This maymean pou.

Quotas don't mean smialler classes, they mean
fewer classes. Less money means fewer Profs., Fewer
Profstmean fevWr classesý.

Your Students' Unloîiis o'rganlzinig an Educa-
tion Coalition. This is. what you can do:

1. ContatanySU Executive at432-4236, or drp
by Rrn. 259 SUR.

2. Cornie to the coôalitonmetng, at 3 PM Friday
Inthe basenent of Sua.,

3. Write a letter to your MLA. Phone your MLA.
Write a letter to a newspaper.

4. Talk to yourparents, yourfrlends, talk ta
people in hlgh scbopôl, talk to, strangers. Do
somethingl

The time for action is nowl Next month is too
late. The Provincial budget cornes do.wn on Marcb'
27th. 1h. next year is at stake.

K.G. Bosman

Gateway blowslt>
MY goodnebs, sucfl investigative reporting

should flot go unrewarded. A story about Hong
Kong - only 3 wegks after Britain announces the
results of negotiations.

A story about how hard hit the University is -
without one independent examination of the
budget, or what they spend their money on.

Nothing on the robberles or attacks that went

on durlng Reading ýWeek. Not only that but not
even a whimper when the administration anounices
<not only WHAT) but when committees wiII pasr
controversial items.

S Perhaps unemployment would be an ap-
propriate award.

Marc! Schultz,
CrbJ V

Backto school
back t0 school

positive ions flood the hallways, the classrooms
faceless crowds, politely shoving so tbey won't be

laie
junkfo.od & sugar avajiable in every cafeteria, in

every machine
in four hours i haven't séen one.smile or heard one

laugh
pens fly once more, replacing the mind in absorbing

facts
so -much quantity, so fini1e quality

back to school
Risa Olekshy

Science IV

Nuke the seals'
The sentiments thatprompted Ms. Paterson's

letter in the Feb. 16 Gateway have, 1 bel eve, broader
implications than.are ininmedîate1y évident. For those
of you that do flot remember her letter it was an
emotianal and sarcastic expression of outrage over
the Canadian harp seal hunt, the BC wolf hunt, and
the, use of animaIs for research on campus. My
purpose in this letter is flot to quibble with the
substance of her commentary, but rather to
elaborate on why I'feel that it is symptomatic of a
trend in public opinion.

The Gateýwy it the newspaper of Univefsity of Alberta students,
Contents are the respoinsibility of the Editgrln-Chief. Ail opinions
are signed by the w'oîer and do not necessrly ref lect the views of

_____________________________________ the Gateway.'News capy deadlines are 12 noon Mondays and
Wednesdays. Newsroom: Rmn 282 <ph. 432-5168). Acivertising: Rm.

_______________________________________ 256D <Ph. 432-4241), Students Union Building, U-of A, Edmonton,
Aberta T6G 2G7. Readership is 25AOO. The Cateway is a member of
Canadilan University Press.

Editor n Chief. Brent Jang
News Editors: Mark Roopel, Ken Lenz
M4anaglng Edktor. Gilbert Bouchard
Entertaloment Editor: _Greg-ilarris

Sport Editer: -Ken t Bis
PhotÔEors ilIngleé,Angela.Wheelock
CLIP Editor: lens Andersen
Production: Barbara Eyles, Anne.Stephen w
Advertising: Tom Wright
Liodia Superviser: Margrlet,-Tiirce-West
Circulation: Tomn Wilson

Okayl Now we've d"ne Iii We forgot to put in a staff box.
but aie we 9069!6t.lue udeep over Mt Nol So go away and,
douwt boiher us.

- Gilbert

Thut.day, March 1, 1984



to be sruî
indirectly.
the expam
has beer

C'H'
BI
by jens Andersen

Yours truly, Jens
Andersen, is currently is
the process. of moving

'lrom one abode to I
another, an operation
wêhich reveals- in a most
pain fui and time-
consuming manner - the
vanity of possessing world-
ly goods, -packing the
damn things into card-
board boxes, and lugging
them arQund.

In place of my col unI of fer a choice tidbit: a
short essay by the illustrlous H.L. Mencken.

it was written in 1927, at a time when a number
of suicides among collège students was beingblown
up to epidemnic proportions by newspa pers and
varîous other alarmists (I have heard similar
rumblings recently, by tht- way). One college
president, when questioned on the subject, told a
reporter that the cause was too much Mencken. "
Menckeri at this time was at the peak of his careeras
a pessimistic critic of Amnerican life, and he was asked
for a reply ta the college presidents charge. This is
what Mencken said:

1 see n othlng mysterlous about these suicides.
The. impulse ta self-destruction is a natural accom-
paniment of the educationai process. Every in-
telligent student, at some urnme or other during his
college career, decides gloornlly that it would be
more sensible ta die than to go on living.

1 myself was spared the inteliectual humiliations
of a college education, but during 'my late teens,

Bear Country_ _ _ _

a iow state. Later on, by thle mysterious working of
God's providence, it usually recovers.

What keeps a reflective and skeptical man alive?
In large part, 1 suspect, it is this sense of humor. But
in, addition there is curiosity. Human existence is
always irrational and often painful, but in the last
analysis it remains interésting. One wants to know
what is goinig ta happen tomorrow. Will the lady in,.
the mauve f rock be more amiable than she is today?

Such questions keep human beings alive. If the
future were known, every intelligent man would kill
himself at once, and the Republic would be peopled
wholly by matons. Perhaps we are reaily moving
towards that consummation now.

1 hope no one wiil be upset and alarrned that
various bishops, college presidents, Rotary lecturers
and other such professional damned fools are
breaking into print with high-falutin discussions of.
the alleged wave of student suicides. Such men, it
miust be rnanifest, seldom deal wtth realities. Their
whole lives are devote to inventing bugaboos, and
then iaying them.

wave
phant
on. I
Their
living
synon

meai
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I $WétVocancieson GFCCoi mmu«
î éflownsCpmmittees will have vacancies for memburs whose ternis of office wilI .commence on'April 1, 1984 and b., completed on Març.h 31st, 1985.

j GPV Ixecutive Committee Usderrd Gradua.
I (Must bea member of GFC) 2 1i Acadurnic Appeas Comfmittee 2 1 Regular

2 2 lAlernate
1 Ataden* Developmerit Commiiftee 1I Admissions & Transfer Commnittee 3

i Note: one student must be a transferee
g ~~frosn à coiIoeein Alberta. 2i- i

I Computing Comniittee
ô Conférence Punds CommitteI 1

Faiities Development Committee 1s
a. Ubrary Committe. 2 1

' Committe. on Native Studies 2 2
Planning mand ProritiesCommittee 1v improvemnent of Teàching & Leamning Comrninee 3 1

* Undergraduate Schoiarship Committe 1
£ ndergraduate Teachlng Awards Committee 2
* University ProfessOrs Sélection Committeè i1 1

Writiri s meen Committee 2 1a Ujniversity Discipinary lParnets & Appeal Panels Ten Students
Ai PgI raduate students and undergraduate students of the UniversitV are eligiblefor élection

g to the above committ", and mnembership ls flot restricted ta members of GFC, except for
1 membership tô the GPC Exécutive Comïmittee. Members are éligible for re-eléction to serve a

I subsequent.term ef office if they expect to b. regilsteringat the Univers4~ thé foiiowing year.
a- The NomioatingCemlmittee will b. nieased to hear from students who have suq~estions for*

a nominations or who would b. interested ln serviri on any of thleabove coMmittees theniseives.
I Futher détails may be obtained froni Mas. P. Plaskitt, Secretaryto the Nominating Commîttee at g

>-5 Unlverity lall (4715) or froni the Vice-President_(Academic) StudénWs Union. g

.THE NIVESITYOF ABERT

NÔRTI4WÔ RODTVE DNCEESN



Viewpoint shelters, symbolic Mtne Peace and tranqu*ity rýelgn at thé DevenlmnàJotanic Gnrdens.
garden omnaments, a waterý4ço4rsè of two -$nýosphere of peace and iranquillty., He h las also madèf ud6aéld
itreams with rock ýýr4 iti, h.- Dr. Kurimioto, before his'édeath in1l9I1, japane5e Ioqksta the University Lii
miniature waterfalla wooc1n bridge, and a presented two stone Ianterns to the Univer- in 1964 the Uni'versfty bestowedi
pond will illustrate the thought used lni sity. They wîii aid in the construction of the hlmn the degree of 'Poctor of Laws ho
japanese garden design and create an newly named Kurimoto Garden. causa.,

I - LOOKING
FOR

i PART-TIME WORK?
IThe Students' Union requires-
three students to- work ap-Iproximately'10,-, 15 hrs./wk. to
coordinate the riew typing pool.

ýApplication forrns. avallable in
Rm. -^259 - U,x432-4236. I

Appication 'deadline Friday 2'
Match 1984.,

Thurs. March l'- J-azz by.StarlightIFri.- March. 2 -M Bunnie's Diaco
Sat. March 3 - Victor's Heavy Machine Disco.

[ Wed. Marcth 7 --Uof A Jazz Quintet
Thurs. Mar-ch 8 - Jazz by Starlîght

Fr!. March. 9- Lance Jack & His Disco Shack
-Sat. March 10 - Bunnie'*s bisco

Wed. March 14 - Jazz by Ste rlight
Thrs. March 15 - U of A. Jaz Quintet,

j Fri1. March. 16 - Bunnie's Disco
8 Sat. -March 17 -'Live, Bluies Ëand

"Fast Food - Take-Out Restaurant"

iix



ie pay lncrease whlch the Rules of Order, a motion can flot legally passed in the flrst place, a
WI~ >Un m xcutive receiv-. remçhdd"wben the case.is ln, motion to rescnd was otof
tmonth wusillegalIbutit may the nature of a contract, and thte order.
) ate to do anything about IL other pary has been iffolfltd of su President Robert
ýn lanuaay 2.4 Students' the vote.»y Greenhili then moved to have a
ci vte to iËrae h Since this year's executive bas second reading on the increase.
,=,SU Exectitve from already received their retroactive But Ken Bostnan pois'ted out

1 et~t~>o15 eoaci increase antd neit yea r's Executive that this year's and next year's
Cônci als w vci e 19 hàs aieady beert promised theirs, Executive have already been
the sIws f nx yae Courteil rnust 'pày these salaries promised rnoney and thàt can't be

twe d $100.regardless oaf the fact that the taken back, therefore the second
ceCOtWe, ïLwies are de t Increases were neyer reallY pass- reattingwould be a waste of time.

Gord Starnp then said that
sinoe Robert was -one of -the
people who -had received the
increase it was conflict of lnterest
for him ta move sucb a motion.

An alternate mover Q-_was
founid.

After niuch. debate the nia-
tion ta reaffirm the increase
passed ten to six with seven
abstentions.

"Council has made mnistakes
beforie, and l'il admit: this Is one of
the biggest ... 1 it cornes down ta
basically a matter'of covering up
your ass," said Business Represen-
tative Brian Thomas.

But Farkas now says if in fact a
majority is ail that is necessary ta
overturn the chair, then a motion
ta bave second reading on 'the
salary increases could be in-
troduced at the next Council
meeting.

* 7:30 pm.

Glas beins March 10, 198
For Infriation ealf 439-0759

-thGndy, March 1, 1964

OPTICAL
PRESCRIPTIONCo.

8217 -112 St.
433-1645

Coll.g. Plaza

a prescriptions filled
" lens duplication
" repair service
" fine frames
" quality sunglasses
" contact lenses

'Expert coSmetlc &optical
advlce



Contri yto poptilàr 6ellef, the nm'est ineest1ig
political scene in Cana~da is *fot that of two Montréal
lIawyers vy ing for the country's leadership. In Canada's
north, a far more basic struggle Is occuring.

Few people aréfamitiar with the concept of fourth
world nations. The term- describes an ethnlc entity
surroundec[by the gea-political boundaries of one or
more sovereign states. Canada- contains sevïerat ex-
amples of fourth wàrld nations, with the two most
active and vibrant in the Northwest Territorie. The two
indigenous groups striving for self -determination there
are the Inuit, traditilially residing north of the tréè-
lune, and the tiene, oi1cupýlng. lanids south of that
natural boundary.

These two groups, are struggling agairist the
paternalistic attitude &*white technQcratic society. This
socio-cultu rai war, marked by thé introduction of smai
pox and rubella plagues and thecoriversion to a wage
economy, hassteadiIy eroded Dene culture and socill
values.

And this erosion ks accelerating.
The problemsg confronting theDeène people stem

from a basic difference- ln societal structures. Thé
imposed, European system of government is
hierarchical, with authority*resting Wlth tFrose in powér.
This system, whether comrhunist or.democratic, is
characteristic of cultu res that have tamed and regulated
their natural environment through technology. i
contrast, the Dene people have an anarchistic struc-
ture; a systénm that evolved,,in an untamed, harsh
environment where mutual support and individualismn
necessarily exist without conflict.

For the Dene people, the loss of traditional values
and imposition of allen values has produced some grim
statistics:

a the rate of deaths due to accidents, violence anld
poisoning among the Dene currently runs between 20
and 30 per cent, more than twice the national rate;

*between 1978 and 1981, total social assistance
payments to lnuvik reg ion residents went f rom $650,000
to $1 118,000 while the population remained between
7,300 and 7,500.

0 ln 1981, the incidence of confirmed cases of
gonorrhea for Dene was 25 times that of the national
average;

6 int 1982 about 36 pet cent of the lnuvik région
populationi were Dene or Metis, but 64 per cent of ail
sentenced inmates were Dene or Metis.

Attempts ta find solutions to social problemrs has
caused the Dene people more harm than good. in the
last twenty years.

The Canadian gavernment's relationship ta the
Dene people has always lacked understanding. This
attitude stems f romn an inability to ditinguis simplicity
from ignorance ln Dene people, mnd from the

ssmton that what is 'good' for southern Canad ians
i od'for ail people within Canadian boundaries.

Characteristically, the federâ1 governmenit each
year supplies the city of Yellowknife with fireWorks to
celebrate July lst. And each year thetcny proteste that
fireworks are a waste-of money as there isn't any 'night'
as such at that time of year to make the fireworksvisible.

To date, federal -initiatives have completely missed
their mark. For example, the need for edtacational
facilities was met with the creation of boardlng schools
fromn which an estimated 90 per cent of, Qene;students
neyer grad "'ate.

-Dene children are taken from the close kinsl"p of
their communities and isolated in centralised schools
where they are exposed- fully to white soièty,.and
where theyb~ave no aêcess to the communit supportso
important iii such high stress situations. They leave as
soon as they can, return home, and fine they have
neither enough southem eduqcation for)articipation ii
a wage econômny,norenough traditional skilstb live off
the land.

The subsfluent poverty iscdegit wth through social
assistance. A traditionally proud and self-reliant people
now find themselves on welfare. Personal value ta the
communit, once measured in active contribution, is
gane, and in its place is passive acceptance of foreign
values.

0 f late there has been some progrees in rectifying
the proble<ns caused by cultural fimperialism. Elected
Native representatives in the Territorial Assembly have
begun-the decolonization of Territorial politics.

Dene band chiefs and sub-chiefs may be given a
legitimate political voice if an ordinace introduced this
fail passes in the Assembly. it would also legitimize
representatives fromn Native political organizations and
the H unters and Trappers Associations.

1Elections held in Septemfber for the Deme national
exeécutive saw the defeat of Herb Norwegian, who some
assoLite with the bureaucratization of that group, in
-favour of Steve Kakfwi, who favours decentralized and

stronger cotnniunity linput into decisIon making. These
and other developmeénts shdtuld help speed present
land dcaims- settlements,, leading ta the eventai
partition of the Northwest Territaries into two distinct
0olititai entitiès. But if political devélopments hiavé
beentiprotrising lately, econômlc developrnents have

been anything b ut.
Northern oit exploration and development is

receiving massive federal atd, a d i'. ovious-the neéds
of the Dene people 'do not tank high on the
governnient's list af priorities. Whie $3 million was
granted ta social, and economic programs Inltiated by
the Dene in 1981 and 1983, federaI Ince (výes ta the
petroleum industry operating in the-.-eatt*ort Sea
during the sanie period was alrnost $"ýùNl1lân.

The, governîment le also' helpinï!'.tep4up oit
development thi-ougli highway constr

Anoherexaipl ofblatauit ctonti, é if the. $1
million allocated' for comtnunlty aIýlco -land drug
abuse programs in 1982. This was $M,00d0 less thati
requested, white the Teritorial governmertt's net
income from liquor taxation was over $8.3 million that
year.

The completion of the Mackenzie Hlgbway ta
lnuvik,' expected by 1990 will directly and irevocably
link the isolated Mâckenzie Valley communities with
southern society. if the future repeaîs the pattern of the
past, the sorry tale of Pond Inlet will b. the story of the
last traditional Dene communities:

*1972, Pond Inlet per capita alcohol consumption is
2.2 ounces per mnonth;,

0 1973, Pan Arctic Oid arrives and recruits labour;
e 1974, per capita monthly alcohol consumption

reaches 30 ounces;
e1975, a jail is built in Pond Iniet.

Unless the Dene people are giveni the opportunity
ta, manage their own lives in their own way, their
culture will be destroyed by the century's end.

Thinkîng EUROPE 1-984?7
Plan yqur Summer-

wIth a ERAILPASSI
1 Month Youth $363."
2 Month Youthi $463.00
15 and 21 day 1lst Class
1, 2, 3 ronth 1lSt Glass availabI0
Travel CUTSoffers immediate service

on ail-passes AND your choice:
complimentary copy "LE TS GO EUROPE '84"

or
Intenational Hostel Memtbership.

Dene chldren willbè faced wllh serbes deciso uthed
NorthwestTerrltorlk will taxe in t"' rombi decade.

â-L



t hgep )*over and éve, ."I must nfot thlnk
bad thnp»b tt k }us doesn 't wo.k, 1 keep gettlng
dainjerou toeghts. Are UFO>s alien drunk drivers
f rom oter q>aoe?- 1 hope flot>. especially If te
observe ¶wilt we sadistlcally refer to as entertain-
ment,

It has4often tbeen ëonjecured tdut allen
civlizatlon iern aboutus from our radiated TV and
radio sigwnas Wbat are they getting from rock
vldeosi

ObvIously a heaithy dôes of misogyny, stupidity-
and repetitive ideasàvldtb of the blmefor thls rests
in the originsof the lestre-industrial compIex.iMost
people assume that the~ products they consuminir
ternis of ertertainment exist solely for leisuré-time
actlvity, but tbey fait to realure the impact that these
products have on culture.,

Culture is that vast mucky area which we are ail
Irmmersed, itis your sensory input divided by you r
thougbts. The unfortunate thing about people
attempting to do anytbing about their'culture istbat
the Iesüre-industrlal complex isn't really keen
about people doing their own thinking.

The commerciat media bas gone ga-ga over
rock videos, pondering sucb questions as wba will
get rich from them, haw mucb was spent on them,
how franticaliy promaters and speculators are trying
ta Set franchises and licences for them and bow
rapidly consumer products canbe sold. However we
are only getting a trickie about what these videas
mean.,

.If you spend any time criticaliy watching rock
videos, one thing becomes apparent when the
meaning pf the average pop song is tied ta images,
become abvious tbat few pop sangs mean anything.

The Initial reaction is one of "ail that money, ail
that time and for what;, just t.a amusea few poor
fools." You miay think, 'bey it's avly rock and roil but
1 like it,' but the fact nemqins that kiscantrubuting to
yaur culture. Ail of thase broken glasses, bulles,
Iockets and other trivial videa language images do
mean samething, even though they-came across as
rppetitive ani rworth paying. fui attention ta, k
works for selling detergent, and it seems ta be
warking for Ji s 17,g f pece of vinyl, known
generically sthi, nral record. The factthat the
rock'n rail isget' n farther away fram the consumer
is samethinig to worry about.

i Most people can'tsee the culture for the trees.Videos have a tremendous impact an our culture
and how we can take cantrolaof it, but by packaging
it as ertertainmerit it gets treated as fluf and the
leisure-industri'ai campiex gets more time ta use us
as guinea pigs.

Presently, there is a great concern about the use
of university research facilities for the creatian of

bideos rot your mmnd?

weapons for the- mifitary-i ýdustrial-cornplex, ,but
there îs ànaîy 'a peep about tZework Èbing- done by
the leisure-industrial com1,iex. That is wbat bas alien
visitors warried. After ai, any saciety which can
master intersteilar travei wôutd hardly worry about,
nuclear. weapons. Gamne -sows worry therr, soap
operas worry them <but oniy when the bag people
seem ta be winning), jlggle shows realiy worry tbem,
Canaclian content sit canswould warry, but nobody
watches them. The only thing which bas *them
se.iling is rock videos.

After ail gratuitous sex and viali!hce might be
fine in semi-pornagraphic panty-hose comnmercials,
but are tbey really necessary in a sang about a boy
and bis car?

Not oniy do rock videos imitate beer commer-
cials, but they are being used as beer commerciais.
Rock promoters and people wbo buy iautery tickets
are ail frantic ta get these mini-essays in living the

Food- consumer life anto the small scree~n in ypur
living raam'(theoaie théy watch yau talk ta yôu rself
through), that way they can selI yau mare zit cream
and beer tai make your life warthliig

0f -course rock videds have tome of thé finiest
talents in the film industry working to providéte--
ultimate in special effects. A fine exampie is the
Thriller videa with Michael Jackson. After spendinig
a million dollars, we get speciai effects af Jackson-
tuming white- before aur veryeyes. This video has
been bànned in same countries because it gives
cbildren and people with a shred of intelligence
nightmares. "Quick, Annie, get yer gun, the cultural,
cassacks are coming aver the hulis," said Earl passing
alang the newsflash which interrupted his music
videa prograrn as fear crossed bis bloated features.

"Fu&k you," said Annie as she saddied up the
pony ta join tbem, "if you're going ta think, don't
jivè and if you are going to-jive, dan't think."

Student Orientation Services
ls presently recruiting leaders

for-its summner orientation program.i
Get Yourself involved w1tlth b.challenges

Of
introduclng new students 10 the
"Uns endouts" of Ibis univeraity.

Become a 9.o r.s.e. leader.
Corne Find Out What lt/Is

Rea//y A/Y About

ATE: March lst
PLACE: 270A,,S.UIB.

TUME: 3:00 pm.-0- 8:00 PM.!
Ait Intrsted students welcome.

Room 278a- Stu dent Union Building
Unverq'tyofAlberta

1/2 PRICE
PIZZA SPE-CIAL

(n"Udm or larg)

every Frlday & Saturday tilti March 31/84

Exclusive/y for ai
U of A students & staff

upon presentatiôn of ID. card
%prlcespecW lnot aplicab1e on ddsIwr y ordwis.

PIZZA EATING CONTESTII
The Conteat will be held Sàturday, March 3
with a Pârty to follow. Entertaintnent by

a beIIy dancer.

The contest will be videotaped& repl8yed afterwarjdsj

Thursday, Msach 1, 1984



After aI, someone on
who) that blank verse w.
playing tennis without a r

While the tennis n(

waiisto cmi>L.IIIuniIIcat misemion, reel-
ing (whatever) to bis reader with the
quickest, easiest and most precise method
possible,. After ail, brevity is the soul of
poetry.

Conventions, be they rhyme, stanzas,
Une Iength, rhythm serve to facilitate (and
shorten> the communication between
reader and poet. These conventions also
serve as a means of discipline - a means for
the poet to refine, condense, focus and
controt bis ideas anid émotions.

1However, conventions bind as weil as

DON KERR
dege,
pinga

rated to disassoôciated wor,
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/TH E A LTE'RNATI1V E -

FM 88.5,
iAlbum - Artist (LabelODistributor)*

The Bobs (Kaeidoscope) (US)*
The Fiat Earth - Thomas Dolby (Capitol)*
Learning to Crawl - Pretenders (Sire-WEA)*
Anthem - Black Uhuru- (Island) (UK)*
Juju Music - King Sunny Ade and I-is African Beats*
(Island-WEA)
Mystery Walk -M &M *rrn-RA
Cold Blooded - Rick James (Gordy-Quatity)*
Such Winters of Memory - John Surman (ECM-WEA*
Subtie Hints (Stony Plain-RCA)*
Magical Ring - Clannad (Tara) (UK)*

-Singles and E..'s
Sex and Revolution - Facecrime (Dog into Plasma)-
Batastrophe - Specimen (Sre-WEA)*
Let's Stay Together - Tina Turner (EMI-Capitol>
What's Up - Neo A4 (A4)*
New Song - Howard Jones (WEA)*
Smiling Song - Voice (Tape)*
1984 - Junior Gone Wild (Tape)*
Animal Slaves - (Mo Da Mu)
Calling Ail Girls - Rock AngeIs <Attic)

Snak Charmier - Jah Wo1.be-H. Czukay-The Edge

Literary Suppler
Deadline for submissi<

March 16.,1984

AUl
The Edmonton Intercollegiate Rodeo Club
pleased to announce their upcoming 1984 spr
rodeo.
Place: Panee Memoral Agrixplex, Hobbema, A

When: Friday Marcti 16, 1984 at 7:00 p.m. and
Saturday March 17, 1984 at 1:00 p.m.

Events as Foiliows:.
MENS ÉVENTS
Saddle Bronc
Bareback
Bull Riding
Steer Wrestling-
Cait Roping

LADIES EVENTS
Barrel Racing
Goat Tying
Cow Riding
Steer Undercoratîng

MIXED EVENT
Team Ropinq

ENTRY FEE
20.00
20.00
20.00

20.00'

Ail ari

March 8,
433-8106.
p.m. to 1,

*as,

overgroi



If Bears can bea-t it. you can eat it
by Kent Blinton

les flot that the Golden Bear
hockey- team u- s confident of
winnang their playoff seies aga inst
Saskatchewan but they are plan-.
ning titis little viâoîy dînrier - just
for a thousand or so of their
friends.

This weèknd'sCWUAA
hockey final pit>j>ears against
theéH À bét-of-three
series at The wmnner
goes n toiacç I*innerof theý
Great Plains A RConference
to see whô PelîYpesent western
Canada a n the afional, tourna.
ment.

%If the Bears win the f irst gaine
Friday night, every fan in atten-
dance will aiso ,win. They wilI get a
coupon for a free spaghetti tn ner
at the Old Spaghetti Factory.

îAthletic Services tried the
sane -promotion once last year

with the men's basketball teain.
Unfortunately ait that spaghetti
never reach-d, the mouths of
hungry students, as Brian Heany's
boys couldWtt wîni the gamne.
This -tinie, wih the Bears ltaving
beaten the Huskies in their last six
straight gaines this year, the
restaurant is figuring ail that pasta
is as gooci as cooked.

The Golden Bear players,-
however, are notunderestimnating

thei oponets.At Tuesday's-
press conference announcing the,
giveaway, teain captain Dan "
Peacocke noted the Huskies haveI
won the national titie the Iast two'
years and;have a lot of playoff
experience.

And white the Bears havethe
leading scorer in the conference
in Rtick Swan, Saskatchewan hâd
four scorers in the top six.

Early ini the season there was
littie to choose between the two
teains.'Both won pre-season tou r-
naments in the other's arena. The
Huskies came back th Edmonton
anttbeât the Bears the first'IW6;
trnes they played in the regular
season. The next weekend the
Bears went into Saskatoon and
won two close gaines ai* have flotkUM LESTR, MY GOOD

eMAN...WOVOBEIIL KlbNO PI O 4TLEND
9 NE YOURÎUCIANF~APrri AI;UM?

looked back since.
After the Christmnas break,

while the Bears surged into f irst
place, the Huskies slumped into
second. Their last two gaines of
the 'seasori vwere lacklueter.ziotsês-
to the UBC Thunderbirds

The Bears have more
giveaways planned. At Saturday's
gaine every student in attendance

I I t WELL, I'LL. 0£ DARNEI

will receive a free ticket to an
Edmonton Trappers Basebaîl
gaine. If the Bears win this series
their next series against the GPAC
champions starts March 9 at
Varst rraÀta aÉetefrt
500 fans will win a Coca-cola
basebali cap and other door prizes
will be awarded.

1LJW

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY - FRIDAY SATURDAY -

AL11ERATIVE WOMEN à s OILDBIRTH & INTERNATIONAL s NENTOA
WAYS 0F I T~HNOL0OY a: WOMEN & EDUCA- INRATNL

WASm OFtTECHuLa Y MgDWIFERy IWOMEN'9 DAY TION siWOMEN'S DAY
WRDM TpaeIyWoenn1 1PARADE f rom

WORDo-ranl ip -in speaker Geraldine a DOMESTIC a-W/ne &Clieese ILoglolature to
-a workahop on heMatua sponsored by VIOLENCE - Lov.d, ÇooumICnteonll Library

'Enginqerîng, Mnm n ri,
use of film and' Scionce &iCmuPoCoc sHUrdnBI-'11:3Oam.j
dramea in theg Technology a1M no' 3-00 Pm. a -' briflg bannera

- spmkrLisa Water SUB 270A frienda.,women's movemn s. (WISES T). Beer & a $IB'270A ILnhe
700 pm. . PORNOGRAPKY EiN21 Centenniel Library.

lIC-Lt 7:00 pm. I'1bot ALove Story , WOMEN'S :1 :00 pin.
sSUB 270AI NETWORKII In ED-'a

- i kinrg acionin oNTrON ssWOMEN'S FAIR
:your community Edmontonia

S speakers from Womeri's Network i- info tables,-singera9,
IEvery Woman 'a * * usiness & fksworen's selfPlace Pro fesalonal eene rm

MONDAY-THURSDAY déensa dam
6 Womenaâ Club ot

a-7-00 pm. Edmonton. Beer &:30 em

Pm-.B os, MARCH 3- il Edmonton Art Ga ery:
----- ------- "Hilimother" - Claire WeissmranWis

S.ponsored by U of A Women'g Centre & the Studeints' Union. exhibition of- drawings

Tliiwsday, Match 1, 1984

-dF Mf ,



Jackon athe Cnada ecl-tr
ei aas Ias thereciplens on

Tausaynih teual aa.

o u her own Gle er

meerheCn alaWsAl-Starad
coect a e sth ae ramountsof
arsindivia awards. ai e

HOre anGefen ean Tlm rg

woleeted othe firs Ail-tarf

teamn while forward Ric kSwan and
defenseman Colin Chlsolm were
selected to the second Al-Star

squad. EiiMoe

Track team ri
by Blair Rosser The weathe

Oiver this past reading-week, plus for ourz
18 competitors from the U of A training an(
track teamn were selected to ven- Temperatures
ture forth into the "Valley of the below 50 Fahrer
Dolîs" for training and competi- higlis of arouhd
Éion against some of the best training regime
athietes in the Los Angeles area. mTost of the teai

Both teamn and coach were the extra work
pieasantly surprised to learn that petence and ma
they were competitive in every Mafly of
event andi scored a number of' personal record
wins and 'medal piadings, The For the womien'
meet results show that the U of A Hunka and Pa
can comoete with the top univer- personal bests,
sitiesinthe Los Angeles area,even in the 200 and
though several of the best U of A timels of 24.8à
athletes could not make the trip, respectlvely. Hu

The teamn competed against 100 metre hurd
twelve local colleges in a meet put team showed
on by' the California State dominance bym
Polytechnical University 1 ih every event
Pomona last Saturday, f Ive days Lorraine Spenr
into the trip and a day before their nietres (12.3 st
retumn. minski, makingi

1984 Cu
GYMNA.I

hoSted by the Univer,

Friday - '-aturday, N
ai the Universi

SCHEDULE 0FE

FRIDAY, MA5ICH 2 si
1:00 p.m.
Men'S Team and IridiVidual
AI-Around Championship Irh

7.:00.p.m.
Women's Team and Individuai
AI-Around ChampionShip

TICKET PRK
Aduit- sÔne Day Pass

Atdits $5 *O0
Students$3.00

Children Under 6 FREE

Tickets may be purchaSed at th(

nd competing.
neyer dropped

enheit and reached
i 70. A double-day
ie was adopted by
!m which handled
*kload with com-
natlritv.

nnoii ran
g victories
ýeters with
7 seconds
o~ won the
Swomen 's
nexpected
practicaily
entered:
the 100

la-y Burz-
ieat of lier

iB*AmUm

ST
)NSHIPS
irsity of Alberta

#Iarch 2-3, 1984
de Pavillon

EVENTS

'ATURDAY, MARCH 3
1:00 p.m.

Men's and Women's
rndivicluat tvent Finals

ICES
Two Dey Pau

$9.00
$5.00
FREE

1984
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u of AFlytnglu 1 b: groundscheoi final oeen:5pn
exa~ 7r~1A# w. r1?g yur IPi Shrove Tues. Pancake Supper at the

computer, plotte.Centre -$3.
Circle K- gen. meeting and club Group for Niiclear Disarniament:

eletios 3pm.Rm.141St..Atli meia sub-group. Workirig session to
members please-attend. plan public event. Rm. 1 SUS 8 pm.
U of ASFCAS: meetingl930,Tory 14-9, MA 1
Alilsapens welcome. Now showing: Emonon InecoielteR7e

nakdbttmqafs.Club: gen. meeting rm 519 Cien.
Lutheran Campus Mifistry: 7:30 pm. Services 7 Pm.
Thurs. Evng. Worship commemprates. East Asian lnterest Club: "No More
Gor'e Herbert at the Lutheran Stu-- Hibakusha",NrS film about survivors
dent Ctre., 11122 -86 Ave. of Hiroshima, 4 pm. T-B45,
U of A Flyirig Club: info on lnt'l. Luthergn .-,Campus Ministry: Non
Control Tower Tour Mai. , CAB 269, Hour î Ible Study in SUS 15A.7.û
7:30 tonight. pm. Ash Wedneday Worship at the
Pre-.Vet Club: meeting 7:00 AgFor l-, Centre, 11122 - 86 Ave.
13. Rocky Top Plan Formulating- MARCIl 8

SSpeaker: Dr.leelerwhowili doasmall IDC Club: water deelment in
animal exalmination. Botswana: possible alternatives. 2pin.
Baha'i Club: Pot luck supper and: Education N 4-114. Coffee servécd:
dance 6:30 to whenever,- «Tory Bidg. MARiCH 9
Km. 14-14, Fri. March 2. Lndergrad Ph'i Society- .a "dres
MARCH 2 randlom" social 7:30 Pm' SUS Bsmt.
Anglican 'Chaplaincy:-Eucharist 12:30 there'il be beer and snacks, good,
pm. SUB 158A. music, and good Coman, so corne
U of A Scandinavian Club: Food Fest members$2,
7:30 pm. For more info ph. Linda 434- ACru e Ncer Dsra

6532 Lisa 49-602.ment: coffee house, St. Joseph's
Baptist Student Union: Beach Partyl College.
Come for food and enoyment. Wear UofAldlnSoet:sngoca
your swimnsuit, shorts and shades. 7:30 Rm. 142 SUliS cieyappy ori64socil
Pm. Dovercourt Saptist Church 12321 - Danc142 'tii mappy h Wh6-8 waîe

135St Em.videos. fcets 3, from Jim 4l9-4652or
Edmonton Chinese Christian Dave 435-4971.
Feliwshlp eeting 7:30 SUB Medita-
tion Rm. ibl tdy on Gatatians: Ch. MARCH 10
1-2:14. You are welcomne to loin us Lutheran Campus Ministry:. 1:30 pm..

Dr'. Paul Wee speaks on "Thie Church
Student Volunteer Campus CQjnV Views the East European and Soviet
munity for Refugees: Sth Anniv. Peace Movement." Ph. 432-4513 for
Celebration Series 1: selected topics deails.
for Chinese-speaking students (with
slides). 4 -5:30 pm. Eduation N2-115. MAUCH il
Refreshments. Lutheran Campus Ministry: 7:30 pm.,

GaaalStudents' Assoc: Sym- Namibial The Gatherli Crisis,,a
posium -Ghana Yesterday, Today and ch arch-state dialogue. P.32-4513for

6:30 pin. Rn. '113<EFd. details.
South). Moderator: Prof. Kathleen GENIERAI.
Dier, Faculty of Nursinig. Everyone, U of A Disarmamnent Club: essay
welcome. contest - $100 prize - for détails seé
MARCH 2& 3 poster, Rm. 244 SUB.
Orchesis Creative Dance- presents ESA:- gen.electlons, nominations open
Dance Motif '84. SUB Theatre at 8pm. eb.28 close ivarch12,4pm. Turn in
Tix $5.0 at SUB Box Off ice. fr ust K. Hula, Ed Ni-loi.

MARH3Watz 4ASTCAS'iÏet 1930,hùrsdays, Th
U of A Dance Club: WVinter Wl,149. Alilsa iens elcome. How mucý
Edm. Convention Ctre. Rms 9 - 11. bakhs teba hl sati ablc
Cocktails 6 pm. Dinner 6:30 pm., hole cari suit-back?,
U of A German Club: Variety show Ukrainian Sudents' Club: attention -
7:30 pm. Rm.142 SUS. Fiee admission. members, a il those wishing to attend
Everyone welcome. the Western Canadian Ukiainian
MARCH 4 - Students' -Conference in Calgary
Christian- Reformed Chaplaincy: March 1-4, catI John 434-8804 for info.
worship service - everySunday 10:30 in S. Joe's College -S.V.C.C.: Chinese
Meditation Rm. (SUS 158A). classes for children. We need
Lutheran Lampus.Miniitry: 10:35 am. Cantonese-speaking volunteers for

Fender Rhodes Pio and amplifier.
Very reason)abie 456-1822.
2 Airine ticets fro#n Calgary to,
Frankfurt (West-Germany) to seil.
E ingdate: Apr. th, price: each

Tôronto airliaelket-Mar.8$100.Pai
464-5284.
F or upt ,Cf einroesck

M al

services-.
Exprîe-nc-dý teacher will tutor,
freshnieW English or edit papers. 434-
9288.
FAJ1MER'S Market; everySItucdayý 10

Tyoing: prompt. efficient service. IBM
Sé ectric. Ail work proof read. Phone
Mis. Theander, 465-2612.
Professional Typist - ord processint.
24 hor. tgr-artot**.4servce MOST
papers..Gwen, 467-9064.
Hughes Word Proessing. Cali 453-'
3M3012lnoon - 7 pn.

ý.eaI at abargath. Cbris's typing.

typist- available for resumnes, term
papers, etc. Cali Emna 465-4473.
Typing service, papers, manuscripts,
etc. Reasonable rates - 433-8317. -
Recent graduate from speed typing.
Expert typing at reascinable rates lBM.
SeIectric, cati 437-7182 evenings.

3838 days.
Canada 16m*e tutoring A ncy-Mi h

qujcs.Gae 1-12, University. No
min, hou r. Money back guarantee -
489-Wk.
Fast & accu rate typing, $1.50, a page,
IBM self correcting, 15wýpm., rush Iobs
accepted. Cati Susan 466-1097.
Typing: $1.00/palge (editing extra),H ub
contact. Cali lanice, 439-1119.

& dot.

y
'p

Commences Monday 5thIuarch
20%/ off ail regular stéièk
Cream Jeans 2 x 1 sale

Secretary SecrétariatIo f State d'Etat

PARTICIPATE IN THEf
SECOND LANGUAGE MONITOR PROGRAM

A monitor isas post-secondary tudent who envolas fuli-time ln'
an insttttin (ueually in .anothèr province) anid, at the same
tirne hêlpue secrnrd-la9uige teacher for 6 -8 hours perweic,
ô-9., an EndIjph lpeaklng student would study lni Frnch and
asista 8tesofier of English-.

Qualificaton:
Comptetion of et feast one year of post-s.condaWy atudl.sa.
Candidates must » tfiuent ln their first tanguage. Knowledge of
the second langfiage la destrable.

Perlod ci £mpIoym.nt'. 8eptember 1984 - April 1986

-Suiary: $5,000.00

Closing DMt: Mardi à2, 1964

Mor an appilcuti fonti contact:
Mr. ftoger à. Mahe
Co-ordinator-
Second-Lafiguade Programs
Department of Advanced Education
7th FiQor. Devonian Bldg., West Tower -

11160 Jasper Avenue
Edmonton, Aberta
T5K OLi
Teleptione: (403) 427-5538

T'hia program la unded by the Qepariment of the SoÎ*wtwy of
,St«anad admnifetemd bythe dertments of education, owàny
a het provinciai l diertmnét roNspibi for pôt-te0ndary
education, in conlunction wlth the Counciliof Miitrraof
Education, Canada.

ThurdvMard, 1, 1*4

THE OFFICE 0F THE STUDENT

0MB UDSPERSON
is now open in Room 244, S.U.Be., to:

0 Assist students with academic
appeals and -grievances-

* Deal with concerns- and grievances'
respecting the Students' Union

e Create an awareness. of,
student rights.

OFFICE HOURS:à
-M. & F. .11: 00 - 13: 00 hrs. «
T. & R. 9:00 - 11:00 hrs-, 15:30 - 17:00 hrs.
W. 11:00 - 13-.00 hrs.- 16:00 - 18:00 tirs,

Doug Lomow and Gayle Morris
Ombudspersons

3 I I -~ -~~: -~



awards froîrt e13
bette players ini coltegè hockey in was 8iventCaar'KeiVig

*Coach SUI Moore, teceived. thë'Yers tc com~e. for,,being thé top rookie of the
Coch-f--e-Year. Moores Suld- As, wll, -Htii#e$f4 forward'year. Vnge ftfished tied for tenth
ed the Beais b their second bet Dénis fens1ce was cho6en as thie Place 'in conference *lîth 24
record of their hlstory (20-4) and Canada West nç>mnee for the points.
now has a Canada West record of Senator joseph &Sulivan Trophy. ln the statisticai department
40-130 (.755 percentage, that's for Tetpb %mtemtkfhe heBasin isbed first in goals for,
y ou Math ffa6r) nation's outsianding' coleè with 122 as well, as goals against,

hocey layr. ndifthere is ariy with 59.
Saskatcbewan's Randy Wlebe justice in, thé 4iaouing o~f ibis Bears> goalie KCen Hodge

w as awarded 'with. the LIBC year's winrier, Fèis&e shoufd have reglstered the Most wins (14) w le
Hockey Alumhi Trophy for best no problem in wrtrilj t. For backup Kelly Brooks finished
exemplifylng sportsmanship and years the Canada West-conférence fourth with six.
ability throughout the year. Wlebe h as been arguably, the tost corn- On specialty teams the Bears
more than deserved the award as petthive conférence, ergo, ih again ranked No. 1 with a 23.4 per
be fmnlhed fiftIi in conference woulcf only seerrn ftting that the cent powerplay efflciency and an

__________________ took aynly six minutes into player in aaa hsn astonishlng 8. e cent in killng
lKnpenlisan avoe to the f rom IL off penalties. Tim Knig

e

Searamquality e h gtpnce lhsé ad
Fwe Star Canadas tavourte rye whlisk%.

4

Serve Seagrams Five Star and be Sure
Thursdav,'ý MarCh il 1984


